
ATA19AR CITRUS

MED48AR MOUNTAIN AIR

LINFR LINEN FRESH

Standard Metered 

Dispenser

Metered aerosol deodorizer dispenser.  Allows the 

ability to determine spray intervals… 15, 30 and 45 

minutes. For use with Junior Aerosols.

PRO90 EA

CINJR30 CINNAMON

CITJR30 CITRUS

ZEALJR APPLE & PEAR

FRESHJR FRESH SCENT

POPJR LAVENDER & FLORAL

MANJR30 MANGO

VANJR30 VANILLA

DISPOXY DISPENSER

TANG ORANGE

GLEE APPLES & SPICES

NEUTRA HINT OF LEMONGRASS

MOU01CR  1 L

MED04AR  4 L

MED22AR  20 L NS

Lemon Deodorizer Doesn't just mask odours but it eliminates them! LEM04CR  4 L

Cherry Deodorizer Doesn't just mask odours but it eliminates them! CHE04CR  4 L

A highly concentrated odour counteractant with a 

pleasant fragrance. Great versatility of use including 

carpet cleaning programs and washroom areas.
Mountain Fresh Liquid

DEODORIZERS

Aerosol Deodorizer

Pleasant smelling air fresheners for use in Automated 

Aerosol Dispenser. Timed intervals keep area fresh 

smelling for up to 30 days.  3000 sprays per tin.

Pleasant smelling air freshener, in a variety of 

fragrances.  Removes unpleasant bathroom, 

smoking, kitchen and pet odours.

Continuous aromatherapy fragrance for 60 days.  

New innovation that harnesses oxygen to deliver 

pure, fresh and soothing fragrances without harming 

those enoying the air.  Oxy-Gen Powered is the only 

technology that guarantees the delivery of fragrance 

in the air continuously, consistently and accurately for 

the entire duration of the cartridge life.

Oxygen-Pro Air Care 

System

Junior 30 Day Air 

Freshener Aerosol
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Enviro Care Zeal RTU 

Air Freshener

Offers coordinated Aroma Experience with complete 

line of liquid Odor Control.  Offers Pleasant Aromas 

to create positive experience with customers.  

Essential Oils Blends designed to reduce olfactory 

confusion through coordinated scents.

ECAF01RM 946 ML

BIO1 1 L

BIO4 4 L

BIO10 10 L

BIO20 20 L

ODE01RM 946 ML

ODE04RM 3.8 L

ODE10RM 9.5 L

BAN1 1 L

BAN4 4 L

Metal Wall Deodorant 

Block Holder

Chrome plated steel surface mount fixture. Holds all 

standard size deodorant blocks.
CAG00FR EA

Plastic Deodorant 

Block Holder

Will not rust or corrode. Accommodated many gels, 

liquids, and deodorant blocks.
PLC16WH EA

Deodorant Block Controls odours for up to 60 days. DEB16WH 16 OZ

Meadowfresh Powder
Tackles odours, musty, smoke, food, pet and general 

occupancy odours.
MED32AR  1 KG

Dumpster Fresh with 

Citronella

Absorbent granules, non-powdering formula, easy 

pick up.  With citronella for insect control.
DUMFR25  21 LB

Digests and liquefies organic waste, grease and food 

by-products.  Reduces suspended solids and 

eliminates malodours.  Uses: Odour Control, cleaner, 

carpet deodorizing, grease traps, drainlines, shower 

stalls, urinals, septic tanks, protable toilets, garbage 

receptacles, dumpsters and compactors.

Enviro Care Liqui Bac

A concentrated blend of reodorizers and deodorizers 

for use as a space spray and a an odour killer in 

carpet shampoo and mopping solutions.

Odour Ban-It             

(Odour Eliminator)

A living, non-pathogenic bacterial treatment which breaks 

down and liquefies solids such as fats, proteins, 

carbohydrates and grease. Contains both aerobic and 

anaerobic bacteria and immediately neutralizes all 

malodors. Remain 100% active until their work is done, at 

which time they begin rebuilding their colonies to replace 

fatalities and the cycle is repeated resulting in a successful 

ongoing drain or grease trap maintenance program.

BioBac
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Oasis / Commander 

Deodorant Absorbent

Absorbent granules, non-powdering formula, easy 

pick up.
OASIS40  40 LB

Biosorb 
Absorbs 125 times it's own weight.  Turns liquids into 

a gel.  Great for human waste and fluids clean-up.   

Easy clean-up with a pleasant odour.

EME01FE 45O G

Air Freshener Beads
Flow through bag.  Place in vacuum, furnace and 

vents, etc… 
DOP00WH 1 OZ 

Scavenger Odour 

Eliminator

Neutralizes odours.  Floral fragrance.  Cost effective.  

Biodegradable.
SCAVENGER 12 OZ. 

Odor Control Fogger

Destroys all odours in any home-size room, individual 

office or car that has been in a flood, a fire, a skunk 

encounter, or any other place that is enclosed or too 

small for a large electric fogging machine.  Far 

superior to the handheld aerosol for the kinds of 

odours that force themselves into cracks and 

crevasses.  One 5 oz. can covers up to 6,000 cu. ft. 

FULREL 5 OZ
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